
Mortars

REVESTIDAN SATE
ACRILIC
Coating based on acrylic copolymer
dispersions and inorganic fillers of
different granulometry for
waterproofing and decorating
facades.

ETE 18/1016

Colors:

25Kg - 720039
White
25Kg - 720038

Bone
25Kg - 720202

Ground
25Kg - 720203

Dark ivory
25Kg - 720206

Limestone
25Kg - 720207

Brown
25Kg - 720208

Vanilla
25Kg - 720210

Pink
25Kg - 720213

Pearl grey
25Kg - 720217

Medium grey
25Kg - 720218

Cream
25Kg - 720219

Sienna
25Kg - 720220

Dark grey
25Kg - 720223

Greenish grey
25Kg - 720225

Bluish grey
25Kg - 720226

Coating based on acrylic copolymer dispersions and inorganic fillers of different granulometry for
waterproofing and decorating facades.

Presentation

Colour:
Weight (kg): 25
Yield (kg/m²): 2 - 3
Product code: 720040

Technical Data

Concept Value Standard

Adhesion on concrete (N/mm²) > 1.5 -



Concept Value Standard

Thermal conductivity declared (W/mK) 0,83 - 0,93 EN 15824

Water vapour permeability (m) Sd (≥0.14 y <1.4 m) (Media) EN-15824

Reaction to fire A2-S1, d0 -

Viscosity (cps) 40000 ± 10000 -

Addtitional Technical Data

Concept Value Standard

Density (g/cm³) 1.8 -

Environmental Information

Concept Value Standard

Maximum VOC content (g/L) 13 -

Scope

Decorative coating and protection of all types of facades.

Advantages & Benefits

Exterior and interior texture finishes.
Strong resistance to ageing.
High resistance to scrubbing and water.
Good resistance to alkalinity.
Easy application.
Great bonding.
A strong whiteness with no yellowing.
Great hardness.
Great plasticity.
Waterproof to rain water.
Not flammable.
Permeable to water vapour.
Biocide effect.

Support

Cement mortar rendering, ETICs protection layer, concrete and paints in good condition. After
priming with REVESTIDAN® SATE Fondo.
Pretreatment of the support is key to guarantee perfect adhesion and planimetry.



Instruction for Use

The substrate must be perfectly cured, resistant and clean of dust and grease.
Eliminate degraded parts or parts in poor condition. When applying on old coatings, the good state
and perfect adherence of the substrate must be ensured.
On dusty or very absorbent surfaces, it is recommended to apply a first coat of anti-carbonation
primer.
Apply a first coat with 5 to 10 % water.
For finishing, apply by trowel, undiluted or with a maximum of 5 % water, stirring thoroughly.
Apply with metallic or methacrylate trowel. Can be sprayed with a spray gun.

Warning

In case of splashes in the eyes, rinse with plenty of water and seek medical attention if necessary.
For more detailed information see safety data sheet.
Clean tools immediately with water. Scraping is recommended for solid remains of dirt.
Protect edges from rainwater penetration.
Adapt the dimension to the extension of the surfaces to be coated, avoiding joints within the same
work area. It is recommended to make quartered sections of about 10-15 m² with masking tape.
Do not apply in direct sun, rain, frost, wet substrate or with relative humidity greater than 85%.
It is recommended not to mix different batches in the same cloth, and it is advisable to use the
same batch for the entire work.
Do not apply on lime plasters, resins or varnishes, tempera paints or silicates.
Supports rendered with cement mortar require a minimum age of 4 weeks before applying
REVESTIDAN® SATE Fondo.

Handling, storage and preservation

Keep containers tightly sealed and not exposed to extreme temperatures.
Store the product in cool, dry places for a maximum period of 24 months.

Notice

The information contained in this document and any other advice provided, are given in good faith,
based on DANOSA's current knowledge and experience when products are properly stored, handled
and applied, in normal situations and in accordance with the recommendations of DANOSA. The
information applies only to the application (s) and the product (s) to which reference is expressly
made. In case of changes in the parameters of the application, or in case of a different application,
consult the DANOSA Technical Service before using the DANOSA products. The information
contained herein does not exonerate the responsibility of the building agents to test the products for
the application and intended use, as well as their correct application in accordance with current
legal regulations. The product images used in our communications are indicative and may differ
slightly in color and aesthetic appearance in relation to the final product.Orders are accepted in
accordance with the terms of our current General Sales Conditions.DANOSA reserves the right to
modify, without prior notice, the data reflected in this
documentation.Website: www.danosa.com E-mail: info@danosa.com Telephone: +34 949 88
82 10
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